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A critical Discourse Analysis of Two Poems on Imam ...

Abstract
Language users’ choices of linguistic forms and expressions
are usually guided by their thoughts, feelings, attitudes and their
stance or points of view in the real world. One main serious reflection is the issue of religious ideology.Throughout history, different
contradictory religious beliefs, concepts and opinions emerged due
to various political disputes and authorial struggles or controversies
by some parties and personae.This hints on the discourse produced
in relation with this regard.A poet who opts to write a piece of discourse on a certain character is certainly affected by the personality
and attributes of this character or he has a view to share.

The current paper is a CDA of a poem commemorating Imam
Hasan. It sheds light on the religious ideologies of Shia’s doctrineapparent in such kinds of poems by conceptualizing the way Shiasknow, view and feel their Imam. The poem is of a well- known
religious Shia poet and a man of science.The poet and his piece of
writing are selected randomly to get a critical analysis. This study
raises the following questions: What are the religious ideologies reflected in poetry written on Imam Hasan? What are the figurative
uses of language utilized to enhance presenting these ideologies?
To answer these questions, the study develops an analytical framework for the critical analysis of the data under scrutiny. It is hypothesized that such kinds of poetry bear ideological connotations reflecting the Shia’s beliefs and concepts. This is usually accompanied
by figurative uses of language, let alone the factthat the language
of poetry is usually loaded with figurative rhetorical devices. The
analysis verifies the two set hypotheses. This research is hoped to
be of value to those interested in critical studies, religious ideologies studiesand figurativity in poetry.
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One way of approaching such kind of discourse is critical discourse analysis (CDA). Language, according to CDA, is never neutral and it always has some implications of the world that surrounds us. Critical studies is concerned with scrutinizing power
relations,ideological manifestations and hegemony in social practices.
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ملخص البحث
عاد ًة ما حتكم االفكار واملشاعر ووجهات النظر واملواقف الفعلية يف احلياة

خيارات متكلمي اللغة من تعابري وصيغ لغوية وتكمن أحد ابرز االنعكاسات
احلقيقية لذلك تكمن يف االيديولوجية الدينية حيث ان اي نص مرتبط بالشخصيات

الدينية او السياسية او االدبية يعكس وجهة نظر كاتبه وهتتم هبذا املحور الدراسات
النقدية.

الدراس ُة احلالية هي حتلي ً
ال نقدي ًا لقصيدتني حتتفي باإلمام احلسن وتسلط

الضوء عىل االيديولوجيات الدينية للمذهب الشيعي املتجيل يف قصائد شعرية
من هذا النوع لتقدم صورة ذهنية عن هنج الشيعة يف معرفة إمامهم  وكيف

يرونه وحيسونه .كتب القصيدتني اللتان اختريتا عشوائيا شاعران مشهوران بالعلم
االيديولوجيات الدينية التي يقدمها الشعر املكتوب عن االمام احلسن؟ ما هي
االستعارات اللغوية التي تعرض هكذا ايديولوجيات؟

لإلجابة عن هذه االسئلة تطور الدراسة اطارا حتليليا للمقاربة النقدية للبيانات

قيد التحليل .تفرتض الدراسة ان هكذا انواع من الشعر حتمل مضامين ًا ايديولوجي ًة

تعكس املفاهيم والعقائد الشيعية .ويصاحب ذلك استعامالت لغوية جمازية تعزز

ذلك ويثبت التحليل صحة كلتا الفرضيتان .من املؤمل ان تكون الدراسة ذات
فائدة للمهتمني بالدراسات النقدية ودراسة االيديولوجيات الدينية واالستعارة

اللغوية يف الشعر.
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والدين جرى اختيارهم عشوائيا ايضا .تعرض الدراسة االسئلة االتية :ماهي

A critical Discourse Analysis of Two Poems on Imam ...

1. Introduction
Throughout history, different contradictory religious beliefs,
concepts and opinions emerged due to various political disputes and
authorial struggles or controversies by some parties and personae.
This hints on the discourse produced in relation with this regard. A
poet who opts to write a piece of discourse on a certain character is
certainly effected by the personality and attributes of this character
or he has a view to share.

2. Critical Discourse Analysis (CDA)
Gee (1999: 8) holds that there are different approaches to discourse analysis. Some look at the structure of language and how it
makes meanings in specific contexts whereas others pay attention
to the ‘content’ of the language being used and the themes or issues being discussed. The approach that pays attention to content
is CDA. It is interested in the way language and discourse are used
to achieve social goals and how this plays a role in social change or
maintenance (Bloor and Bloor, 2007: 2). Wodak (2002: 7) claims that
CDA is seen as an interdisciplinary research movement, subsuming
a variety of approaches, each with different theoretical models, research method and agenda.
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One way of approaching such kind of discourse is critical discourse analysis (CDA). Language, according to CDA, is never neutral
and it always has some implications of the world that surrounds
us. Critical studies are concerned with scrutinizing power relations,
ideological manifestations and hegemony in social practices. In a
broad sense, CDA can be traced to the Aristotelian study of rhetoric.
In contemporary philosophy, the Marxist-influenced critical theory
of the Frankfurt school as well as the works of the sociologist Habermas and the theories of Foucault have provided the basis for CDA
and hence counted within its realm (Hart, 2010: 3).
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In contrast to discourse analysis and text linguistics, CDA focuses on spoken or written texts with a theorization and description
of social processes and structures which result in the production
of texts. Moreover, it pays attention to the social structures and
purposes within which groups or individuals create meanings in the
process of interaction with these texts (Fairclough and Kress, 1993:
2). CDA is mainly interested in the relation between language and
power, language and ideology and language and dominance. As a
result, concepts of power, of ideology and of history are indispensable in every critical practice (Wodak, 2001: 2).
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It is worth mentioning that in CDA, the word ‘critical’ is used
with the sense of ‘critique’ (Bloor and Bloor, 2007: 5). This means
that the analysis can be directed to a positive outcome to highlight
its legitimacy and validation as well as to the negative evaluation
which has the aim of characterizing the negative or figuring it out to
resist it and, ultimately, to change it.
In the rapidly developing field of CDA, as Bloor and Bloor ( 2007:
12) aver, the aim is to show how “linguistic-discursive practices” are
connected to the “socio-political structures of power and domination” (Kress, 1990: 85). Language, according to CD analysts, is no
longer viewed as a way of conveying information but rather it is the
medium through which a speaker or writer influences and controls
the recipients’ minds, creates, supports, strengthens, and legitimizes an ideology or maintains a political power (Rogers, 2004: 7).
Critical approaches are concerned with questions of power and of
change, as Pennycook (2005: 575) maintains. To sum, discourses are
the product of ideology and social struggle.

2.1 Ideology
Wodak and Ludwig (1999: 12-13) point out that CDA implies
three perspectives. First, discourse “always involves power and ideologies”. Secondly, “discourse (…) is always historical, that is, it is
connected synchronically and diachronically with other communicative events which are happening at the same time or which have
happened before”. And finally, any approach to discourse analysis
has to bear in mind interpretation, so that readers and listeners, de-
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pending on their background knowledge, information and position,
might have different readings of the same communicative event.

The other significant issue in CDA which is crucial for critical
discourse analysts is that of stance and attitude. Those analysts are
to be aware of their own point of view with regards to the object of
their analysis as their beliefs and attitudes can colour the interpretation of the discourse under scrutiny (Bloor and Bloor, 2007: 33).
Surely, this holds true for writers of discourse in the first place.

3. CDA of Fairclough
Critical approaches agree on investigating how discourse shapes
and is shaped by social structures. This is achieved by “revisiting the
text at different levels, raising questions about it, imagining how it
could have been constructed differently, and mentally comparing it
to related texts”, as Todolí et al. (2006: 11) expound. Different models to CDA are distinguished (cf. Rahimi and Sahragard, 1968: 35-38
and Todolí et al., 2006: 11-28 ). One paradigm is that of Fairclough’s
(2010): the dialectical- relational approach. This approach has been
5th Year . 5th Volume . 5 Special Edition
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A central issue in CDA is the notion of ideology (Rahimi and Sahragard, 1968: 11). It was introduced by Karl Marx (1962) to refer to
culture, political ideas, economic views and idiosyncratic characterizations such as self or identity (ibid.: 12). Bloor and Bloor (2007: 10)
argue that ideology can be glossed “as a set of beliefs or attitudes
shared by members of a particular social group”. Ideology is a system of ideas, world views or the fixed way of looking at life issues
(Rahimi and Sahragard, 1968: 12). Critical discourse analysts are to
be aware that “discourse used by members of a group tends to be
ideologically based” whether consciously or unconsciously (Bloor
and Bloor, 2007: 10). It is crucial to mention that ideologies can be
manufactured or shaped by sources of power in systems and institutions (Rahimi and Sahragard, 1968: 13). As far as the role of
language is concerned, “ideologies can function as the manifestations of the interplay between language and context as a means to
preserve or change the current distribution of power in the society”
( ibid.). To conclude, ideology creates us as persons and calls us into
being and it is profoundly manifested in our language.
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developed by Norman Fairclough in a series of works (1989, 1992,
1995, 2003, 2010). He is an influential practitioner in CDA. In his earlier work (1989), he called his approach to language and discourse
as Critical Language Study. He explains that this is “to help increase
consciousness of how language contributes to the domination of
some people by others” (Fairclough, 1989: 1).
Fairclough views language as a form of social practice which
reproduces and changes knowledge, identities and social relations.
Hence, there is a dialectic relation between language and social reality. This is why Fairclough has called his approach “the dialecticalrelational approach”. He believes that language and society coexist
with each other and affect each other (Fairclough, 2000: 26). Discourse, to Fairclough, has three main functions: an identity function, a relational function and an ideational function. Here, Fairclough draws on Halliday’s (1978) functional approach to language.
In other words, every instance of language use is a communicative
event consisting of three dimensions (Jorgenson and Phillips, 2002:
66):
1. It is a spoken or written text;
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2. It is an interaction between people involving processes of producing and interpreting the text; and
3. It is a piece of social practice.
His tri-dimensional conception of discourse are text analysis,
discursive practice, and social practice. The text, as the model argues, is the only concrete level (physically seen) which concerns language forms and their meanings. The analysis of this level may be
organized into vocabulary, grammar, cohesion, and text structure
(Fairclough, 1989: 136). The second level - discursive practice - is
related to the production, distribution and consumption of the text.
One needs to consider who has produced the text, for what purpose the text is produced, to whom the text is aimed at and in what
conditions is it read (Fairclough, 1992: 76). Fairclough, here, uses
three main headings: the force of utterances (speech act types), the
coherence of texts, and the intertextuality of texts. The last is “the
property that texts have of being full of snatches of other texts”
(ibid: 84). Only this last heading is included in our analysis. In fact,
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some adjustment has been developed in the model of analysis to
set it suitable for the data under scrutiny. The second level varies
according to the situation at hand and according to the members
taking part in the process.
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The third level of social practice is divided into two headings:
ideology and hegemony (Cipriani, 2002: 12). Regardless of the fact
that the analysis will be based mostly on ideological manifestations,
the idea of hegemony is also relevant since ideology is a means of
establishing hegemony. To put it other way, people holding similar
ideologies form groups that share similar objectives and aspirations.
As put by Fairclough (1989: 92), hegemony “is leadership, as much
as domination across the economic, political, cultural and ideological domains of a society”. These three elements are exemplified in
the following diagram:

Figure (1) Fairclough’s Approach to CDA
(Adopted from Fairclough, 2010: 133)
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4. Figurativity and CDA
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In critical studies, “metaphor is traditionally just one of many
textual features to be analysed to unveil discursive constructions
of reality”, as Holmgreen (2006: 95) affirms. This hints on the fact
that other figurative uses of language can be detected. Metaphor is
considered an essential linguistic tool that provides understanding
and manifests ideological representations unequivocally. Metaphor
is a figure of speech which makes an implicit, implied or hidden
comparison between two unrelated entities; they share, however,
some common characteristics (Web source 3).
Other figures of speech crucial for the analysis can also be distinguished, in the same vein. Personification, for instance, is the
representation of a thing or abstraction in the form of a person or
an abstract concept is specified as a human being (Web source 4).
According to Charteris-Black (2011 : 61), personification is a “linguistic figure in which an abstract and inanimate entity is described
or referred to using a word or phrase that in other contexts would
be used to describe a person”. Similes are simply hedged metaphors
that are processed and understood in the same way as metaphors
(Tirrell 1991: 40). Linguistically, similes are triggered by the explicit
use of ‘like’ or ‘as’. Rhetorical questions do not expect direct responses (Quirk et al., 1985: 824). They are syntactically interrogatives but semantically statements (ibid.: 804). The use of a rhetorical
question doubtlessly intends to enhance the interest or attention.
Many other rhetorical devices can be presented. The analysis, however, is confined to these ones only.

5. The Analytical Framework
CDA does not provide a ready-made, how-to-do approach to
social analysis but emphasizes that for each study a thorough theoretical analysis of a social issue must be made so as to be able to
select which discourse and social structures to analyse and which
methods of research to adopt in the analysis (van Dijk, 2001: 98).
Hence, CDA does not have its own distinct methodology; it integrates linguistic methods with a critical social stand point.
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As such, the analytical framework schematized for the analysis
of the data under scrutiny depends on Fairclough’s (2010) model
of textual analysis, discursive practice, and social practice, as explained above as well as some additions and modifications devised
by the researcher. The textual analysis concerns itself with the
figurative use of language. It is broken down into these figures of
speech: metaphor, personification, simile and rhetorical questions.
The discursive practice highlights the use of intertextuality with its
two subdivisions whereas the social practice has two branches: ideology and hegemony. The first is interested in revealing the possible
ideological manifestations available in the data and the second is
related to that same concept. Thus, Figure (2) below conceptualizes
the analytical framework for this study.

Figure (2) The Analytical Framework
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6. Data Analysis
Following Fairclough’s (1995: 14) idea that any kind of text is
suitable for CDA, two poems about Imam Hasan are chosen for the
analysis. The first is written by Dr. Al-Waili1, a well- known religious
poet. The second is written by Ridha Al-Hindi2, also a famous poet.

6.1 Textual Analysis
6.1.1 Figures of Speech
6.1.1.1 Metaphor
Metaphor is an implicit or hidden comparison between two unrelated entities that have a common feature. Many instances are
found. Here are two examples from Al-Waili (6) where he says:
َ
أغناك منها ا ُمل ْحتَد
والرافِدان َخالئٍ ٌـق َربيتَهــــــا َوكَرائِم

AMEED Quarterly Adjudicated Journal

The two tributaries are manners you fostered And virtues enriched by the nobility of birth

The two ‘tributaries’ or the word  الرافدانrefers to Imam Ali and
Fatima, parents of Imam Hasan where they are metaphorically referred to here. They both were raised up by Prophet Muhammad.
The word ) ( خالئِقrefers to Imam Ali whereas  ( )كرائمrefers to Fatima,
as a man’s daughter is called his ()كريمة. The first fruit of this divine
union is the birth of Imam Hasan. A second example on metaphor
is found in this line when the poet says:
أقـدام ُه
لـمن
و َيـهـون
ُالنبي وتصعد
ِّ تَـرقى عـىل صدر
ُ
َ كـريس
ٌّ
Fie upon that chair for whom his feet Climb the Prophet ’s chest
and ascends

The poet says that Imam Hasan is not concerned with being
appointed as the leader for Muslims, although he has been legally
appointed to be as such by the recommendation and instructions of
the first leader of the Islamic nation: Prophet Mohammed who assigned Imam Ali and his sons as his successors by a formal notification from Allah3. Ascending to the throne is not an issue for him, i.e.
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Imam Hasan. He is the one who used to get on the Prophet’s chest
as a child which is a higher status and a privilege for one to take.
The word  كريسor ‘chair’ represents taking the throne which is the
metaphorical use.
Al-Hindi uses metaphor in his poem in the following line where
he compares the falling of the stars because of their sorrows on
Imam’s martyrdom:
وهوى شهيدا صابرا فهوت حزنا عليه كواكب الدجن
He fell, martyred, patiently and darkness planets fell with him
sorrowfully

6.1.1.2 Personification
Giving the attributes of human being to inanimate objects is
personification. Instances from the first poem can be:
عـن ُُق
طو ٌق
و َيـر ُّب ُه
ُالـنبي غَـدا َة فـيه يسجد
َّ الـمحراب وهـو ُم
ُ
ّ
The personification used by the poet is that of giving the human
quality of raising a child to the  حمرابor ‘sanctuary’. A sanctuary or a
niche is a place in a mosque directed to the ‘kiblah’ where one prays
to Allah or worships Him. The image is that Imam has been brought
up in a religious place by his grandfather, the greatest Prophet of
Islam and of course his father Imam Ali and the purified mother,
Fatima. The same explanation applies to the following line where
the ‘sanctuary’ yearned for Imam Hasan when he was poisoned as
he used to pray all night to Allah:
َ
ألـفا ُه فـي كَـبِد الـدُّ جى
املحراب َحرب ًا طاملا
واسـتوحش
ُيـتهجد
ّ
ُ
The sanctuary yearned for a pundit whom it used To see supplicating in the heart of darkness

Another example is seen in this line:
َ َط َع
نوك وانتهبوا ِخبــــــــــــاءك
ُوالذي َر َض َع اخليانة التعف له َيد

They stabbed you and looted your tent and the hand Of who
drank treason would not ever be chaste
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Sanctuary cultivates him as he embraces The Prophet’s neck
when at morning he kneels
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The poet addresses his Imam saying that those vicious people
stabbed the Imam and slandered him by their deeds and behaviours. This is not strange for those who have been fed, drank and
brought up by betrayal, treason and dishonest deception. Such persons can never be truthful honest.
Al-Hindi uses personification in the following line saying:
حتى طفقت أهيم يف وطني
واستوطنت قلبي نوائبه

Disasters dwelt in my heart until I started roaming in my country

In this line of verse, the poet personifies disasters as a human
being settling in his heart. The image is that his heart is full of disasters and pains for the Imam and his sufferings.

6.1.1.3 Simile
The vivid comparison of simile is illustrated in the following example:
ِ أشـجان
عت
ُولؤم ُه كـالـليث إذ يـنقا ُد وهـو ُمـق َّيد
َآبن هند
َ وج َـر
َ
َ
َ
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You quaffed the plots and meanness of Hind’s son Like a lion
when it is led in chains

The poet says that when Muawiya4, also known as ‘the son of
Hind’, betrayed Imam painfully, the Imam swallowed the meanness
and vileness of that and passed it through just like an enchained
lion. Although tied and curbed, a lion is a lion. A second example of
simile is illustrated in this line:
ِ
ِ
ِ كـم
ِ ثال
أجسامهم
البـدّ ِمـن يـو ٍم عـىل
ُأهـل الكهف ُيبنى مسجد
Absolutely, one day on their bodies Like the cave men , a mosque
would be built

The poet says that one day a mosque will be built on the graves
of those Imams who have been deprived of having shrines on their
ِ  )ك َِمwhere a mosque was built
tombs5. The simile is in the word (ثال
on the companions of the Cave as the Sura of the Cave in the Glorious Quran narrates. As the real status of the young men of the cave
appeared after the long years of staying asleep in the cave, the real
status of those persecuted Imams will appear to the whole world6.
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Al-Hindi gives this simile in his poem where he compares overtly time to its people where they both are given evil instead of the
good:
جيزون بالسوأي عن احلسن
أم دهرنا كبنيه عادهتم
Is our time just like its sons where they are rewarded evil for the
good

6.1.1.4 Rhetorical Questions
Rhetorical questions are found in the poem. The following lines
illustrate:
َ
َ وروى
ٌ
خائف متلـــــد ُد
بأنك
أسامك مزواج ًا وهذي فـــــرية
َ
واالب ُشعل ُة تتوقــــد
ينميك
ختاف واجلد الذي
أأنت
ُ
َ ماذا؟
ُ

In these two lines, a rhetorical question asks how come that the
Imam is being seen as afraid while his grandfather and father are famous of their absolute courage. This is a faulty lie against Imam. He
has never feared anyone but Allah. In fact, Imam Hasan has been
accused of being afraid on himself and the very few number of his
followers from the injustice of Ummayd’s ruling leader (Muawiya)
and this is why Imam has chosen the compromise with Muawiya.
This is not the truth. Imam resorted to this agreement because he
found that his supporters are very few in number and his fight with
Muawiya would lead but to the death of some innocent Muslims
and achieve nothing to the benefit of the Islamic state (2013 )البدري.
The state of Muslims at that time would never endure war or more
fights. Imam Hasan was completely aware of this fact.
The other example about rhetorical questions in the poem is
the following:
 إنّك س ّيدُ ؟:الـنبي وقـال
َأو يـبتغي مـنه الـسياد َة َمـن َل ُه َش ِـهد
ُّ
Does one look for presidency from it To whom Prophet testified
“you are a master”
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It called you Polygamic and this is a libel And said that you are
afraid and reluctant What? Do your fear and the grandfather
Raises you and the father is a burning torch
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This question is affirming that the man who has been named
as ()س ًيد
َ ‘master’ by the Prophet does do not care about asking or
getting the mastery over others by being their judge or president.
This is not his concern. He is already a master in this world and in
paradise. These questions are rhetorical for they seek no specific
answers7. They state facts, in fact.
Several rhetorical questions are found in Al-Hindi’s poem as
well where no answer is required for the following question:
ينفك يف حرب مع الزمن
أم كل من تنميه هاشم ال
Are all those raised by ( the family of ) Hashim doomed to be in
fight against events?

6.2 Discursive Practice
6.2.1 Intertextuality
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6.2.1.1 Quranic Reference
Within the second branch in the model of analysis, discursive
practice is manifested throughout intertextuality. This latter has two
subdivisions: Quranic reference and Prophetic Hadith. The poem
has this line:
ِ
تـرديده إيّــاك ربّـي
األسـحار ِمـن
َـتناغم
ت
ُأسـتعني وأعـ ُبد
ُ
ُ
ُ
The dawns are tuned because of his repetition of “Oh my God it
is you that I worship and depend on”

The poet explains here how Imam Hasan (8) prays all nights until early downs reciting a Quranic verse from Al-Fatiha Sura. The reference is not identical for the full verse says:
َ اك َن ْعبدُ َوإ ًي
َ ﴿ إ ًي
]5 :اك ن َْست َِعني﴾ [ الفاحتة
Thee do we worship and Thine aid we seek (Al-Fatiha: 5)

This shift in the order of words and changes are due to poetic
necessity. Another example concerning the Quranic reference is the
one below:
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ِ َك وذو الم
ِ ناق
ٍ ك َِذ
َ ب َعل ْي
ُب حُي َسد

حني َيلٍ ُح يف
َ مااقبح التاريخ

Oh how vile is history when it persists To lie about you and the
virtuous is envied

The reference is to the Quranic verse in Al-Nisaa Sura when Allah Almighty says:
]54 ﴿أم حيسدون الناس عىل ما آتاهم اللهّ﴾ [النساء

Or they envy mankind for what Allah hath given them of His
bounty (Al-Nisaa: 54).

When Imam Baqir was requested to interpret the meaning of
this Quranic verse, he said that “ It is we who are envied” (الشافعي
234 :2003 ,). He means that the members of the household of
Prophet Muhammad are envied for the many dignities and nobilities they have been bestowed.
In Al-Hindi’s poem, the poetic line below hints to the Quraanic
Verse in Aal-Imran Sura when Allah says:
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِون في
ِ ني َع ِن الن
﴾ني
َ ين ُي ِنف ُق
َ ب المُْ ْحسن
َ ني ا ْل َغ ْي َظ َوا ْل َعاف
َ الساء َوالضرََّّ اء َوا ْلكَاظم
ُّ َّاس َواللَّـ ُه حُي
َ ﴿ا َّلذ
ََّّر
]134 :[ال عمران

من كاظم للغيظ ممُ ْتَحن

جذبوا مصاله فداه أيب

They drew his place of prayers, by my father’s soul as He is an
examined restrainer of anger.

6.2.1.2 Prophetic Hadith
This second branch of intertextuality is found in the following
line:
ِ
الـمبني ُيـر ِّد ُد
الـوحي
وبـسمعه
مـالمح أحـمد
َعـينا ُه تـستجيل
ُ
َ
ُ
His eyes elucidate the features of Ahmed And the clear revelation echoes in his ear

In this line, there is a reference to the great similarity in appearance between the Prophet and his grandson (Imam Hasan). The
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Those who spend (freely) whether in prosperity or in adversitywho restrain anger and parden men for Allah loves who do good
( Aal- Imran: 133).
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allusion is to the Hadith of Prophet Muhammad when he says to
Imam Hasan:
]25: 1991 ،ت َخ ْلقي َو ُخ ُلقي» [املازندراين
َ «يا َح َسن َا ْش َب ْه
O Hasan, you are similar to me in my appearance and morals.

11 :2015  البيايتelaborates saying that Allah has mentioned the
morals of the Prophet in His Quran:
]4 :﴿وانًك َل َع ىَل ُخ ُل ٍق َعظيم﴾ [القلم
َ
And surely thou hast sublime morals ( Al-Qalam: 4)

This extends to Imam Hasan as well since the Prophet does not
say things out of his own desire because Almighty Allah ( 1) says:
ِ
]5-4 : حي ُيوحى﴾ [النجم
ٌ ﴿وما َينط ُق َعن َاهلوى إن ُه َو إال َو
Nor does he say (aught) of (his own) desire. It is less than inspiration sent down to him ( An-Najim: 4-5).

Another example about the Prophetic Hadith in the poem is
clear in this line:
 إنّك س ّيدُ ؟:الـنبي وقـال
َش ِـهد
َأو يـبتغي مـنه الـسياد َة َمـن َل ُه
ُّ

AMEED Quarterly Adjudicated Journal

Does one look for presidency from it To whom Prophet testified
“you are a master’’

The poet refers to the Hadith said by Prophet Muhammad
about Hasan when he was still young:
ِ «ان إبني هذا سيد َلع َل اهلل يصلِح بِ ِه ب
]24 :1991 ،ِمن ا ُملسلمني» [املازندراين
ً
َ َ
َ ني فئتني
ْ ُ
ً
َ
This son of mine is a master. May Allah compromise between
two groups of Muslim people because of him.

Al-Hindi refers to the Prophetic Hadith that says Imam Hasan
has the dignity of Prophet Muhammad. The Hadith is as follows:
 بابنيها إىل رسول اهلل يف شكواه الذي تويف فيه فقالت يا رسول اهلل هذان ابناك أتت فاطمة
 أما حسن فله هيبتي و سؤددي و أما حسني فله جرأيت و جودي: فورثهام شيئ ًا فقال
Fatima came to her father in his illness of death bringing her
two sons saying to him: those are your sons, Messenger of Allah.
What are you going to bequeath them? The Prophet said: As for
Hasan, I bequeath him my dignity and reverence and I bequeath
Hussein my courage and generosity ( 10 :1967 , )ابن ايب حديد.
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This reference is found in this line of verse where the poet says:
ِ ِوب
ِ ومت
حلم ِه ا ُملويف َعىل ال َقن َِن
َده
َُق َسام بِ ُسؤد َد ِه ح
By his true dignity, ancestry and his complete tolerance on peaks

6.3 Social Practice

Social analysis is one explanatory contribution to the discourse.
This can be apprehended in ideology and hegemony. In terms of
ideology, one may notice that such poems usually attempt to display some of the ideological perspectives inherently originated in
the Shiite doctrine. Poems commemorating Prophet Muhammad
and his household concentrate on revealing several themes and
ideologies that have been never allowed for certain periods of time
and they were forbidden for considerable times in the Shia’s history. For long years, the Shia sect suffered from cruel treatment
like killing, prisoning, displacing as well as being prevented to live
peacefully practicing the rites of their doctrine8 ( 1411 ,  اخلوارزميH.
: 111). They have been oppressed by the unjust tyrant authorities
who initially wanted to take the authorial ruling decision- making in
the nation and forcibly grab the reign and power instead of Imam
Ali (8) and then his sons. If power is a key central issue in doing CDA,
it is the abuse of power that led to the creation of such kinds of
discourse which are loaded with words that reveal the conceptual
content and ideology. Several ideological manifestations might be
detected. They can be summarized as follows:

A: Stating the elegant status of Imam(s)
By introducing these lines, Al-Waiili intends to show how Imam
Hasan (8) has a highly respected descent related to the honest character of Prophet Muhammad (Hasan’s grandfather) and his cousin
and son-in-law (Imam Ali) by affinity through the divine marriage
between Fatima (h) (Muhammad’s loveable daughter) and Imam
Ali ( 41 :2015 , )البيايت. They enjoy as well all the perfect attributes
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Allah wants in his people like being honest, generous, courageous,
enduring and knowledgeable, among many others. As such, they
deserve to be loved, followed and obeyed. Of course what is attributed to Imam Hasan applies to all other Imams as they retrace from
the same sublime light of prophecy (1761 :1995 , )االلباني. The poet
portraits this image by the words in the two verses below:
ِ َّفـاملرء بـينــــــــهام ر
فـإذا َسـام خـ ُل ٌق وطـابت َدوحــــ ٌة
ُي األوحد
ُّ الـس
ُ
ِ  وأنت ِمن هـذه الــــــمصادر لـلروائع َم،الزكي
ـور ُد
احلسن
يـا أيُّـها
ُ
ُّ
If mortality sublimes with a great kind tree Man between them
would be the sole honest Oh! the fragrant nice looking (Hassan),
you from These sources became a maker of wonders

Al-Hindi enhances this idea by this verse:
النبي وسبطه احلسن
الويص وفرخ فاطمة
شبل
ّ وابن
ِّ

The son of the Guardian and Fatima the son and grandson of the
Prophet: Al-Hasan

AMEED Quarterly Adjudicated Journal

B: Stating the unfair accusations subscribed to Imam
To destroy and misrepresent the shining pure image of this
Imam, several lies have been told about him like being afraid of
Muawiya. One of these severe accusations is that Imam Hasan
married a great number of women of about sixty or seventy and
perhaps more ( 554 :2006 , )احلسيني. He is described as a man who is
concerned only with this worldly life by living luxuriously and marrying women for sensual desires. All these tales about his various
marriages were falsified by men of religion and Hadith (ibid.), although his enemies and opponents claim the opposite. These are
but lies to destroy the decent honorability of Imam. The poet says:
ِ َليك وذو الم
ِ ناق
ٍ حني ُيلِ ُح يف ك َِذ
َ ب َع
ي َسد
َ ماأق َب َح التــــــــاريخ
ْ ُب ح
ِ
ِ
ِ َ
ِوروى ب
َ
ٌ أنـــــــــك خائ
ف ُمت َلد ُد
َ أسامك مزواجـــــــــ ًا وهذي فري ٌة
Oh how vile is history when it persists To lie about you and the
virtuous is envied It called you Polygamic and this is a libel
And said that you are afraid and reluctant

Al-Hindi adds to this idea saying:
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إيامن مثل الروح للبـــــــدن

نسبوا إليه الرشك وهو من الـ

They ascribed disbelief to him whereas his belief is as soul to
body

This line hints to the accusation against Imam that he is an unbeliever person.

C: Stating the crime of poisoning Imam
Most of the poetry about Imams (8) has the mission of showing
the unfair treatment of this nation towards those whom Prophet
Muhammad strongly advocated and recommended. He asks people
to love his family, take care of them and follow them to win the
consent and bliss of Allah and his Prophet. People did exactly the
opposite. Several lines are given in the poem that narrate the story
of betraying and hurting the Imam. They are culminated by this line:
ِ
ٍ ـغ
ِ ِالـجبان ب
ِ
يلة ت
الـس َّم وهو
َُـستأسد
ُسالح ُه ويــد
ُ
ُّ أزجـى إلـيك
The poet refers to the story of poisoning the Imam on the hands
of his own wife (Jiada Bint Al-Ashaath) who put poison in his food to
cause his death. He told his brother Imam Hussein upon his death
that he was poisoned three times before, the last trial caused his
death (ابن االثري, n.d. : 490). This same reference is found in Al-Hindi’s
poem:
حتى سقوه السم فاقتطعوا من َد ْوحِ أمحد أيَّام غصــــــــــن
Even they poisoned him cutting from Ahmed’s garden a prominent branch

D: Stating the infallibility of Imam
One significant theme in this respect is the veneration of Imams
and showing their impeccability. In fact Allah created all Imams from
one supreme light and they are all equal to his Glorious Book. They
represent the talking book and the Quran is the silent Book. Both
help people and guide them to cross this short life to the immortal
one. Prophet Muhammad explicated their status saying:
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coward invigorates in deception
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ِ
ِ
ِ
َ ْ ْت فيكُم ما
َ رتيت
»أهل َبيتي
ُ «يا هًأيا النًاس! إنيً َقد تَرك
َ  كتاب اهلل و ع، إن أ َخذتُم بِه َلن تَض ًلوا
]1761 : 1995 ،[االلباين
O People, I have left you the Glorious Quran (the Book of Allah) and my household family. If you keep them both, you would
never go astray.

In the following line, the poet shows that Imam Hasan and three
other Imams (Imam Sajjad, Imam Baqir and Imam Sadiq) who are
buried in the same place (Al-Baqee’) and share the same calamity of
having no shrines on their graves are equal in dignity and position to
the Book of Allah (Quran). They are valuable authoritative sources
for all Muslims.
ِ
َ َبي
وش ْـر ُع ُه َيـتَجدّ د
ومن هبم
ُأوالء ُهـم ِعـدْ ُل
ّ نَـهـ ُْج الـن
َ الكتاب
Those are the match of the Book, through them
The Prophet ’s path and teachings are renewed

AMEED Quarterly Adjudicated Journal

E: The desire to sacrifice lives for Imam
All Shia are ready to sacrifice their precious lives and possessions for their Imams. This is to seek ‘Waseela’ or ‘mediation’ to Allah who loves those people and loves those who adore them. They
are the magnificent images of creation of the world. The poet says:
ِ باجل
ِ أفـدي َصعيدَ َك
َ
عـيل عـىل
 وكيف ال..نان
ُصعيدك ُر َّقد
ِّ وبـنو
I exchange your dust with all Gardens, why not Since all Ali’s
lineage keep visiting it

For many years, Shia were deprived of visiting Imam Hussein
in Karbala and to do so, they have to give a large amount of money
or to accept the cut of their hands or legs just to be allowed to visit
their Imam9. They do this because they are really aware of the high
status of those Imams and how Allah loves those who love them (
1417 :  القميH.). Al-Hindi shares the same image saying:
ٍ أفديك من
ِ
مرهتن
ثاو بحفرته مستودع يف األرض
I sacrifice myself to you buried in a pit and kept in the ground
as imprisoned
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6.3.2 Hegemony
People sharing similar ideologies form a group of similar objectives and hopes. As a result, they should constitute a force and an
established authority that should have the aim of gathering similar stance and points of view advocators under one basic tent to
work and be unified together to defend their ideologies, especially
if related to a sensitive issue in one’s life as religion. The goal is to
change the unjust practiced against them and to revolutionize in
the face of abuse of power and hegemony. The domination of the
opposite view-holders is to be resisted lawfully and justly. If Shia is a
source of authentic righteous values, ideas and beliefs, it is time to
enjoy the hegemony they need to hold.
Throughout the lines of the two poems, the writers show how
Shia were (and are) oppressed, hurt and suppressed because they
have faith in Ahlu-Albit who first went through this severe practice
of hegemony by compulsorily taking their right in succession of
Prophet Muhammad. All the pain, torture, agony and excruciation
against Shia sect is a reflection of power-abuse, hegemony and opposing ideologies.

Doing critical discourse study requires a vast amount of knowledge concerning the beliefs and ideologies of the discourse composers. CDA is closely related to history and historical events which
need to be displayed and stated for generations so as not to lose.
The analysis shows that writers of such kinds of discourse enjoy a
considerable level of strength to reveal their ideologies which have
been kept hidden in the dark for some long years. The poet opts to
reveal the unsaid showing his own ideology and that of the whole
Shia sect. The belief that has been under wars since the death of
Prophet Muhammad can find people to rebel portraying the hidden
facts and explanations. Since CDA pays attention to the social structures and purposes within which groups or individuals create meanings in the process of interaction with texts, such kinds of discourse
(like the ones being analysed) may require a good historical knowledge of events to construe the meaning behind the poetic lines.
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A specific stance with regard to the ideologies being presented is
surely significant in the process of producing such discourses and in
the process of analyzing them. The analysis shows that this kind of
discourse reveals ideologies and beliefs of its advocators. This verifies the first hypothesis. Although the language of poetry is characterized by figures of speech, the two poems manifest heavy use of
figurativity that appeals to the readers and to make their message
more obvious and powerful.
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1. Ahmed Al-Waeli Al-Kinani (1928–2003) (Arabic: الدكتور الشيخ أمحد الوائيل
الكناين) was a prominent Shi›a Islamic cleric, who preached the Islamic
thoughts through books and lectures. He was also a poet. His poems
represent his personality, spirituality and belief. He pursued his education in the institute of higher education –one of the institutes of
university of Baghdad- and finished his master›s degree. He received
his PhD in economics in 1972 from Egypt and his dissertation discusses the Islamic view of exploitation of labor. (web source 1)
2. Ridha Muhammed A-Hindi is a man of science, religion and literature.
He lived in Al-Najaf, but he is said to be originally from India. He belongs to Imam Ali Al-Hadi (8). Web source ( https://ar.wikipedia.org/
wiki/%D8%B1%D8%B6%D8%A7_%D8%A7%D9%84%D9%87%D9%86
%D8%AF%D9%8A)
ُ الر ُس
َ ول َب ِّلغْ َما ُأ ِنز َل إِ َل ْي
3. In Al-Maeeda Sura (verse 67), Allah says: ك ِمن
َّ َيا َأ هُّ َيا
َ  َّر ِّبO Messenger! Proclaim the message which
ْت ِرسالتَه
َ ك َوإِن مَّل ْ َت ْف َع ْل َف اَم َب َّلغ
hath been sent to thee from thy Lord. If thou didst not, thou wouldst
not have fulfilled and proclaimed His Mission (Al-Maeeda: 67). (االلويس
1451 H. : 282) expounds that this verse is about Imam Ali and Prophet
Muhammad said it on the day of returning from pilgrimage near the
small stream of Khum.
4. Muawiya bin Ibi Sufian is the first Ummayad leader who caused many
internal wars in the Islamic state. He was born in Makka and his mother is known as ‘Liver eater’. He was one of the most malignant opponent to Islam and Prophet Muhammad and his family (web source 5).
5. In the cemetery of Al-Baqeea in Medina in Saudi Arabia, which is
located to the southeast of the Masjid al-Nabawi (The Prophet ‘s
Mosque) which is built where the Islamic Prophet Muhammad used
to live, and is currently buried, is a significant place for Shia as four of
their Imam are buried there. A Fatwa held that these tombs should
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be demolished. The mausoleums in al-Baqee were destroyed by the
Wahhabi Ikhwan forces according to this fatwa or decision (web
source 6).
6. In the story of the companions of the cave, different opinions appear:
some say that those men should be surrounded by a wall or a mosque
is to be built on them. (250ص/6ج/ 2005 ، )الطربيسThe last option was
the last choice where the mosque was built as they wanted the cave
and the place where those young men died to be a place for worshiping Allah. Those people who decided to destruct and takedown the
tomb of Imam Hasan claim that it is forbidden to have high shrines on
the tombs of the dead while this is advocated in the Glorious Quran
as the Sura of the Cave shows. (web source : https://forums.alkafeel.
net/showthread.php?t=32250 ).
7. Prophet Muhammad’s hadith about Imam Hasan and Imam Hussein
ِ
as masters of the young inhabitants of paradise says: هذان َس ًيدا
إبناي
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
َ
َ
ِ
ً
ِ
ُ و أ ُب م، “ شباب أ ْهل اجلنةThese are the two
140  ص: 43ج، بحار اإلنوار.وها َخ ٌري من ُْهام
leaders of the youth of the inhabitants of paradise and their father is
better than them.”

9. This is a well- known habit of tyrant rulers like Al- Mutawakkil Al-Abbasi with the Shia people (Web source 7).
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8. Shia sect are distinguished of some rites of their own. One crucial serious rite in the doctrine of Shia is mourning the death of Imam Hussein in Ashraa and commemorating this catastrophe every year. Some
ruling states never welcomed such acts and those who did them were
liable to killing or prisoning and the like.
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Appendix 1
الشيخ الدكتور الوائيل يف مدحيته احلسنية الغراء
ال��ـ��ن��ب��و ِة واإلم���ـ���ام���ة َم��ـ��ع� ِ�ق��د
ب��ـ��ي��ـ��ن
ّ
ٍ
ِ
وال�������راف�������دان خ�ل�ائ���ـ���ق رب��ي��تَ��ه��ا
ِ
��اإلرث ال��ـ��ك��ري��م ،ف � َع �زْم � ٌة
��زدان ب���ـ�
َي���ـ� ُ
��ق وط��ـ��اب��ت َدوح���� ٌة
ف��ـ��إذا س��ـ�ما ُخ��ـ�� ُل ٌ
ال��زك��ي ،وأن���ت ِمن
�ن
يـا أ ُّي��ـ��ه��ا احل��س� ُ
ُّ
أأب��ـ��ا م��ـ��ح� ّ�م��دَ أ ُّي��ـ��ه��ا ال��س��ب��ط ال��ـ��ذي
َ
��راء مت�لأ َم��ه��دَ ُه
وش���ـ���دَ ت ل��ـ��ه ال���ـ���زه� ُ
ِ
ِ
ور َع���ـ���ت���ه ب���ـ���ال���زاد ال��ـ��ك��ري��م ع��ـ��ن��اي � ٌة
َ
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م��ـ�لام��ح أح��ـ��م��د
َع��ـ��ي��ن��ا ُه ت��ـ��س��ت��ج�لي
َ
��ط��و ٌق
و َي���ـ���ر ُّب��� ُه
ال��ـ��م��ح��راب وه��ـ��و ُم َّ
ُ
و َت���ـ� ُ
م��ـ�لاح��م لـلوغى
��ش���دُّ ع��ـ��زم � َت��ه
ُ
ِ
ز ََه����ت ال��ن��ج��و ُم ع�لى َس� َ
�م�اك ،ول��ي��س يف
م���ااق���ب���ح ال����ت����اري����خ ح��ي�ن ي���ل���ح يف
َ
���م���اك م�����زواج����� ًا وه������ذي ف��ري��ة
أس�
����اف واجل�����د ال���ذي
�����ت خت� ُ
م������اذا؟ أأن� َ
ول��ـ��ك ال��ـ��م��واق� ُ
�ف وال��ـ��م��ش��اه��دُ واح��د
�ان وي���ـ���وم ُق��ـ��س��ط��ن��ط��ي��ن��ةٍ
ف��ـ��ب��ـ��إص��ب��ه� َ
َ ْ
ِ
وأرض ص��ـ�� ّف ٍ
ُ
�ين بـها
��روان
وال���ـ���ن���ه� ُ
�ادر نس ُلها
�در ،وال� َ
�ـ��ح��ي� ُ
وأب��ـ��وك ح��ـ��ي� ُ
رت فـيك ال��ـ� ُ�م� ِ
و َع���ـ� َ
ألن��م
��ذ ُ
�رج� َ
�ف�ين ،هّ
ٍ
ق��ـ��ال��وا :ت���ن� َ
ه��ن��د واهل���وى
��ازل الب���ن
ِ
أه��ـ��ون ال��ـ��دن��ي��ا ل��دي� َ
�ك وأن���ت م��ن
م��ـ��ا
َ
�م ع��ـ��دال� ًة
وال��ـ� ُ
�ح��ـ � ْك��م ل��ـ��وال أن ُت��ـ��ق��ي� َ
��دام��� ُه
��ريس ل��ـ� َ�م��ن أق���ـ� ُ
و َي��ـ��ه��ـ��ون ك���ـ� ٌّ
َأو يـبتغي م��ـ��ن��ه ال��ـ��س��ي��اد َة َم��ـ��ن َل�� ُه
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يـن ِ
ْـميه ح��ـ��ي��در ٌة و ُي��ـ��ن� ِ
�ب أح��ـ��م��د ُ
�ج� ُ
َ
ِ
َ
وك�����رائ�����م أغ�����ن�����اك م��ن��ه��ا امل��ح��ت��د
ٍ
ح��ـ��ي��در ..وم��ـ��ن ال��ن��ب� ّ�وة ُس����ؤ َد ُد
ِم��ـ��ن
ي األوح����دُ
��رء ب��ـ��ي��ن��ه�ما ال����ـ �َّس�رَّ ِ ُّ
ف���ـ���امل� ُ
ه��ـ��ذه ال��ـ��م��ص��ادر ل��ـ��ل��روائ��ع َم���ـ���ور ُدِ
ِ
ِ
�ج��ر
ال��ـ��ن��ب��و ِة َمـقعدُ
ّ
آوا ُه م��ـ��ـ��ن ح��ـ� ْ
ما غ���ـ���ـ���دا َة َت���ـ���ه��� ُّزه وتُ��ـ��ه ِ
ن��ـ��غ��ـ� ً
��ده��دُ
َ
ُ
ِ
ِ
ل��ـ��ل��ـ��ه تُ��ـ��غ��ـ��د ُق ب��ـ��ال��ك��ري��م وتَ��ـ��رف��دُ
�ب�ين ُي���ـ���ر ِّد ُد
وب��ـ��س��م��ع� ِ�ه
ال��ـ��وح��ي ال��ـ��م� ُ
ُ
�ي غَ���ـ���دا َة ف��ـ��ي��ه يسجدُ
ع��ـ��ن ُ
ُ��ق ال��ـ��ن��ب� ّ
ِ
���ر ا ُمل � ْل �بِ��دُ
��ر ..أب��ـ��وه بـها اهل��� َز ْب ُ
��ـ��م ٌ
ُح ْ
ِ
ُأ ُف���ـ���ـ� ٍ
�ت إل��ـ��ي��ه إالّ ف��ـ��رق��د
��ق ُن��ـ��م��ـ��ي� َ
ك����ذب ع��ل��ي��ك وذو امل��ن��اق��ب حيسد
َ
ٌ
خ����ائ����ف م���ت���ل���د ُد
ب����أن����ك
وروى
َ
ي��ن��م��ي��ك
واالب ُش���ع���ل��� ُة ت��ت��وق��دُ
ُ

ي���ـ���روي..
��ر بـالبطولة َيشهدُ
َ
وآخ���ـ� ُ
َ
��ـ��ب��اك ل��ـ��ه ح���دي� ٌ
م��ـ��ايض َش
��ث ُم��س �نَ��دُ
��داء س��ـ��ي��ف� َ
ُ��ع��ربِ��دُ
�ك م��ـ��ا ت����زال ت َ
أص���ـ� ُ
ِ
ِ
ِ
��ن احل��س��ا ِم ُم� َ�ه�نَّ��د ُ
م��ـ��ن سـنخها ..واب� ُ
ِ
��دم��ى حَي� ِ�ق��دُ
ُوت���ـ���روا ..وذو ال��ـ� ِ�وت� ِ�ر ا ُمل ّ
يـعمي عـن ال��ق� ِ
ِ
�ول
ال��ص��واب و ُيبعدُ
ُ
ٍ
ِ
ِ
�س��ح��اب��ة فـي ع��ط��اء أج��و ُد
َوكْ��ـ��ف ال��ـ� َّ
ِ
ِ
أنـكى لـديك م��ـ��ن ال� ُّ
��ذع���اف وأن��ك��دُ
تَ��ـ��رق��ى ع��ـ�لى ص���در
ال��ن��ب��ي وت��ص��ع��دُ
ِّ
�ي وق���ـ���ال :إ ّن����ك س � ّي��دُ ؟
َش��ـ� ِ�ه��د ال��ـ��ن��ب� ُّ

5th Year . 5th Volume . 5 Special Edition
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��ن ال��ـ��ع��اب��دي��ن وب��ـ��اق� ٌ�ر
�ن وزي���ـ� ُ
ح��ـ��س� ٌ
ِ
ُأوالء ُه��ـ��م ع��ـ��دْ ُل ال��ك��ت� ِ
وم���ن هبم
�اب َ
ُ
ف��وي��ل َم��ن
�ي
وه��ـ��م ذوو ُق��رب��ى ال��ن��ب� ّ
ُ
وأ َب���ـ���وا عـليهم أن ُي��ـ��ش � َّي��د َم��ـ��رق��د
ِ
ِ
م��ـ��ه� ً
ب��ق�شر ِه
��ب��اب
لا ف��ـ�ما ُم���ـ���دح ال��ـ�� ُّل ُ
الب���ـ���دّ ِم��ـ��ن ي���ـ���و ٍم ع��ـ�لى أج��س� ِ
�ام��ه��م
ح��ـ � َّي � ْت� َ
َ
مشاعر
روض الـبقي ِع
�ك ي��ـ��ا
ٌ
ور َوت َث���ـ� َ
ٌ
ع��ـ��واط��ف ج��ـ� ّي��اش� ٌة
��راك
َ
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�ص� ِ
�دق ف��ـ��ي��ه
مـحمدٌ
ق��ـ��د ق��ـ��ادن��ا ل��ـ��ل� ِّ
ّ
ي��ـ��ا َم��ـ��ن َت��ـ��م� ُّ�ر ب��ه ال��ن��ج��و ُم و َط���ر ُف��� ُه
��ار ِم��ـ��ن ت��ـ��ردي��ده
�م األس���ـ���ح� ُ
َت��ـ��ت��ن��اغ� ُ
وع���دهِ
ِ
ِ
يـتلو ال��ـ��ك��ت��اب ،فينتيش م���ن
ِ
ال��ـ��س��ـ�ماء ُم��ـ��ح � ِّل� ٌ�ق
روح ب��ـ��آف��ـ��اق
ٌ
ِ
�ل ج� ِ
وس��ـ�ماح � ٌة َوس��ـ � َع��ت ُب��ـ��ن��ب� ِ
�ذوره��ا
خ��ل��ق ال���ن���ج���وم ب��دف��ئ��ه��ا وش��ع��اع��ه��ا
ان���ح���ى ع��ل��ي��ك ال��ن��اك��ث��ون ب��غ��دره��م
ف��ل��دى امل���دائ���ن ش��اه��د م���ن غ��دره��م
َط����� َع�����ن� َ
����وك وان����ت����ه����ب����وا ِخ����ب����اءك
وت���ع���ه���دوا ب���ك الب����ن ه��ن��د مثخنا
او م���ث���ل ه�������ؤالء ت���ن���ه���ض ف��ي��ه��م
فرجعت متسح م��ن ج��راح��ك واالس��ى
�ان آب� ِ
�ؤم � ُه
وج��ـ� َ�رع� َ
�ت أش��ـ��ج� َ
َ
��ن ه��ن��دَ ول� َ
س�لاح � ُه
�م وه���و
ُ
�س� َّ
أزج��ـ��ى إل��ـ��ي��ك ال��ـ� ُّ
السنا
ف��ـ� َت� َق� َّط��ع��ت أح��ـ��ش��اك وآن��ـ��ط��ف��أ َّ
َ
��راب َح��ب�ر ًا طاملا
واس��ـ��ت��وح��ش امل���ح� ُ
����ج حم� ّ�م��د
��رب َط��ـ��ي��ب � َة ي��ـ��ا أري� َ
ي��ـ��ا ُت���ـ� َ
ِ
ِ
أف��ـ��دي ص��ع��ي��دَ َك ب��اجل��ن��ان ..وك��ي��ف ال

وم َ
��ـ��م َم��ـ��ن ل��ـ��م َي��ـ�� ُق��دْ ُه
مـحمدُ
ّ
��ـ��ذ َّم ٌ
ُ
وم��ص � ِّع��دُ
ن��ـ��ح� َ�و ال��ـ��س�ماء ُم���ـ���ص� ِّ
��و ٌب ُ
إ ّي���ـ���ـ���اك ر ّب���ـ���ي
أس��ـ��ت��ع�ين وأع���ـ��� ُب���دُ
ُ
ِ
ِ
��ع ال��ـ��وع��ي��د ف��ـ�ُي�رُ ع��دُ
و َي��ـ��ه��ـ�� ُّز ُه َوق���ـ� ُ
ِ
وي��ـ��ـ��دٌ ب��ـ��دَ ِ
ال��ـ��م�� ْع��وزي��ن ُت��ـ��س��دِّ ُد
ي��ن
ُ
ٍ
��روان وم���ـ���ا َي��ـ��ت��و َّل��د
ح��ـ � ّت��ـ��ى ل���ـ���م���ـ�
ح���ت���ى مل���ن���ت���ن���ة احل���ض���ي���ض ت������زو ُد
وال���ق���اس���ط���ون امل�����ارق�����ون مت�����ردوا
ن��ك��ص��وا وان�����ت اىل امل�ل�اح���م تنهد
���ع اخل��ي��ان��ة الت��ع��ف ل��ه َي��دُ
وال���ذي َر َض� َ
ت���ع���س���ت م����ع����اه����دة وض������ا ت��ع��ه��د
وال�����غ�����در يف ت����ارخي����ه����م م��ت��ج��س��د
جي���ت���ث ن���اب���ت���ة ال���ش���م���وخ وخي��ض��د
ك��ـ��ال��ـ��ل��ي��ث إذ ي��ـ��ن��ق��ا ُد وه��ـ��و ُم��ـ��ق � َّي��دُ
�غ��ي��ل� ٍ�ة َت��ـ��س��ت� ِ
�ان بِ��ـ� ِ
وي��ـ��ـ��دُ ال��ـ��ج��ب� ِ
�أس��دُ
و َذ َوت ِش��ـ��ف��ـ��ا ٌه ب��ـ��ال��ـ��ك��ت� ِ
�اب ُت��ـ��غ� ِّ�ر ُد
أل��ـ��ف��ا ُه ف��ـ��ي َك��ـ �بِ��د ال��ـ��دُّ ج��ى
يـتهجدُ
ّ
ي��ـ��ا ُق
��ـ��دس ع��ـ � َّط��ر ُه ال��ـ��ب��ق��ي� ُ�ع ال � َغ��رق��دُ
ُ
َ
ل�ي ع��ـ�لى
ص��ع��ي��دك ُر َّق�����دُ
وب��ـ��ن��و ع���ـ� ِّ
ِ
ُ
وال��ـ��ص��ادق ال��ـ��ب��ح� ُ�ر اخل� َ
��م ا ُمل���زبِ���دُ
��ض� ُّ
�ي وش���ـ���ر ُع��� ُه ي��ـ��ت��ج��دّ ُد
ن��ـ��ه��ـ� ُ
�ج ال��ـ��ن��ب� ّ
ِ
��ـ��ح��دوا
�ي وأ ْل َ
هم ال��ـ��ن��ب� َّ
َق��ـ� َت��ـ��ل��وا بـقتل ُ
ِ
�م ُ
وش���ـ��� ِّي���د
ل��ـ��ل��ت��واف��ه م��ـ��رق��دُ
ل��ـ��ه��ـ� ُ
وال��ـ��س��ي� ُ
���ر ُد
�ف يـبني امل��ج��دَ وه���و جُم� َّ
ك��ـ� ِ
�م��ث� ِ
�ال أه��ـ� ِ
�ل الكهف ُيبنى مسجدُ
ق��ـ��ب� َ�ل ال��ـ� ِ ِ
�ج��دُ
�ج��ب��اه ع��ـ�لى ُت���راب���ك َت��س� ُ
َ
َ��ـ�بر ُد
ب���ـ���اك
وس��ـ�� َق��ت ُر
ٌ
َ
م��ـ��دام��ع ال ت ُ
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رضا اهلندي عن االمام احلسن
ِ
اهل���ت���ن
س������ح ب���وب���ل���ك
ي�����ا دم������ع
َّ
ك��ي��ف ال����ع����زاء ول���ي���س وج�����دي من
ب�����ل ه������ذه ق������وس ال������زم������ان غ���دا
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واس����ت����وط����ن����ت ق���ل���ب���ي ن���وائ���ب���ه
وأذل���������ت دم����ع����ا ك���ن���ت أح��ب��س��ه
م�����ا ال����ص��ب�ر س����ه��ل�ا يل ف���أرك���ب���ه
م����ا ل���ل���زم���ان إذا اس���ت���ل���ن���ت ق��س��ا
َأو ك������ان ذن����ب����ي أن أل����ن����ت ل��ه
أم ده������رن������ا ك���ب���ن���ي���ه ع����ادهت����م
أم ك�����ل م�����ن ت���ن���م���ي���ه ه����اش����م ال
���ي ب��ن��ي
َأوم���������ا ن����ظ����رت إىل ص����ف� ِّ
ال���������ويص وف��������رخ ف��اط��م��ة
ش���ب���ل
ِّ
ك����م ن�����ال ب���ع���د أب���ي���ه م����ن غ��ص��ص
ُح����ش����دت ل���ن�ص�رت���ه اجل����ن����ود وه���م
���������ؤ ِّم����������ل ط���م���ع���ا
وم�
َ
وحم������ك������م ُ
ح���ت���ى إذا ام���ت���ح���ن اجل����م����وع ل��ك��ي
ٍ
ن��ف��ر
ن���ق���ض���وا م���واث���ق���ه���م س������وى
وب���م��ا ع���ل���ي���ه ض���ل���وع���ه���م ط���وي���ت
ن��س��ب��وا إل���ي���ه ال��ش��رك وه����و م���ن ال��ـ
ج������ذب������وا م�����ص��ل��اه ف����������داه أيب
ق�����س��م��ا ب���������س���������ؤدده وحم�����ت�����ده
ل������و ش�������اء أف����ن����اه����م ب����م����ق� ٍ
���درة
واج����������د َك����م� ٍ
ٍ
���د
هل����ف����ي ل�����ه م�����ن
م�����ا أب����ص���رت ع��ي��ن وال س��م��ع��ت
ي�����رع�����ى ع���������داه ب���ع���ي���ن���ه وي���ع���ي
وي��������رى َّ
أذل ال�����ن�����اس ش��ي��ع��ت��ه
وق������د ارت��������دى ب���ال���ص�ب�ر م��ش��ت��م�لا
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وال�����و َس ِ
�����ن
ل���ت���ح���ول ب��ي�ن اجل����ف����ن
َ
ف���ق���د األن����ي����س ووح����ش����ة ال���دم���ن
م���ن���ه���ا ال�����ف�����ؤاد َر ِم������� َّي������� َة امل���ح���ن
ح���ت���ى ط���ف���ق���ت أه����ي����م يف وط���ن���ي
وأص����������ون ل�����ؤل�����ؤه ع�����ن ال���ث���م���ن
ف������دع ال�����ف�����ؤاد ي��������ذوب ب���احل���زن
ِ
خ��ش��ن
�����ت م���ن���ه ب���ج���ان���ب
ورم������ي� ُ
ُ
ج���ن���ب���ي ول��������وال احل����ل����م مل ي��ل��ن
جي�������زون ب����ال����س����وأي ع����ن احل��س��ن
ي���ن���ف���ك يف ح�������رب م�����ع ال����زم����ن
م���ض��ر ال������ك������رام وخ���ي���ر م���ؤمت���ن
���ي وس���ب���ط���ه احل��س��ن
واب�������ن ال����ن����ب� ّ
ي���ط���وي ال���ض���ل���وع هب����ا ع��ل�ى ش��ج��ن
ب��ي��ن ال����ب����غ����اة وط����ال����ب����ي ال��ف��ت��ن
وم�����ش�����ك�����ك ب������احل������ق مل ي�����دن
���م م�����ن ِ
ِ
�������ن
األج
ي���م���ت���ار ص����ف����وه� ُ
��س���ر وال���ع���ل� ِ
��ن
ن���ص���ح���وا ل����ه يف ال�
ِّ
م������ن الع�������ج ل���ل���ح���ق���د م��ك��ت��م��ن
إي����م����ان م����ث����ل ال�����������روح ل���ل���ب���دن
م�����ن ك����اظ����م ل���ل���غ���ي���ظ ممُ ْ���� َت����ح����ن
وب���ح���ل���م���ه امل��������ويف ع��ل��ى ال���ق���ن���ن
ل����و مل ت���ك���ن يف ال����ك����ون مل ي��ك��ن
م���س���ت���ض���ع� ٍ
��ف يف األرض مم��ت��ه��ن
أذن ب����م����ن س����������اواه يف امل���ح���ن
ش����ت����م ال���������ويص أب�����ي�����ه يف أذن
وي��������رى َّ
أذل ال�����ن�����اس ش��ي��ع��ت��ه
وأع��������زّه��������م ع������� َّب�������ادة ال����وث����ن
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ح���ت���ى س����ق����وه ال����س����م ف��اق��ت��ط��ع��وا
����ع ق����ل����ب ف���اط���م���ة
س����ّم���اّ ي�����ق����� ِّط� ُ
وه�������وى ش���ه���ي���دا ص����اب����را ف��ه��وت
وجت�������ه�������زت ب�����اجل�����ن�����د ط���ائ���ف���ة
ي�����ا ل�����ل�����ورى ل�����ص�����دور ط���ائ���ف���ة
أق��ص��ت ح��ش��ا ال���زه���راء ع��ن ح���رم ال��ـ
أف����س����ب����ع أث�����م����ان ت����ض����ي����ق وق����د
اللهّ م������ن ص���ب��ر احل������س���ي��ن ،ب��ه
ت�����رك�����وا ج�����ن�����ازة ص����ن����وه غ���رض���ا
وي��������ص��������ده ع����ن����ه����م وص����ي����ت����ه
ف����م��ض�ى ب�����ه ن����ح����و ال���ب���ق���ي���ع إىل
م����وري����ة
واألرزاء
وأرا ُه
ودع�������ا وأدم�����ع�����ه ق�����د ان����ح����درت
أي����ط����ي����ب ب����ع����دك جم����ل����س يل أم
ٍ
ث���������او ب���ح���ف���رت���ه
أف������دي������ك م������ن

ب����احل����ل����م حم���ت���ف���ظ���ا ع��ل��ى ال���س���ن���ن
م�����ن َد ْوحِ أمح������د أ َّي����م���ا غ��ص��ن
وج������دا ع��ل�ى ق���ل���ب اب���ن���ه���ا احل��س��ن
ح����زن����ا ع���ل���ي���ه ك����واك����ب ال���دج���ن
م�����ق�����ت�����ادة ل����ل����ب����غ����ي يف ش���ط���ن
ُش ِ
َ���ت م���ن ال��ش��ح��ن��اء واألح����ن
���ح���ن ْ
ـ�����ه�����ادي وأدن���������ت م���ن���ه ك�����ل دين
��م���ن؟
وس����ع ال���ع���دى ت��س��ع��ان م���ن ُث� ُ

ح���اط���ت ذوو األح����ق����اد وال��ض��غ��ن
ل���ل���نُ��� ْب ِ
���ل ي���ث���ب���ت م���ن���ه يف ال��ك��ف��ن
ح�����اش�����اه م�����ن ف���ش���ل وم������ن وه���ن
خ��ي��ر ال����ب����ق����اع ب���������أرشف امل�����دن
���������م واحل�������زن
ب����ح����ش����اه زن�������د َاهل�
ِّ
م������ن أع���ي���ن ن�����اب�����ت ع������ن امل������زن
ِ
م���رهت���ن
م����س����ت����ودع يف األرض
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